Our Desire for You

Upcoming Activities at Brookwood

We’re glad you’re here, and we’d like to support you in pursuing your relationship
with Jesus. At Brookwood you’ll find various ways to communicate with God, connect
with Christians, and care for others, in order to build your faith in Jesus. So whether
you’re seeking to get to know God, get involved, or get help, our desire for you is to
experience a transformed life of Loving God, Loving People and Living like Jesus.

For more information, call 864.688.8200, visit brookwoodchurch.org or download the Brookwood Church app.
In honor of Mother's Day the church and office will close after the 11 am service.


















Ministry Spotlight–Lay Counseling Ministry
The Lay Counseling Ministry assists individuals and married
couples walk closer with God during life’s challenges. This
Christ-centered counseling service is provided free of charge
several days a week by trained lay counselors. If you're interested
in seeking counseling or becoming a lay counselor, please stop by
Ministry Spotlight today.

UPCOMING EVENTS AND CLASSES
For details or to register for an event or class,
visit brookwoodchurch.org/events.
Crave High School Ministry • Senior Night
Sunday, May 20 • 6:30–8 pm • Chapel
Seniors and their immediate family are invited to dinner and a
celebration of their upcoming graduation. For additional
information visit brookwoodchurch.org/2018seniors.

Brookwood Family Food Drive • Thank You!
Thank You for helping us Love God and Love People in our
community through the Brookwood Family Food Drive. Through
your generous donations we'll supply Triune Mercy Center with
11,422 food items!

Financial Peace University
Wednesdays • May 23–August 1 • 6:30–8 pm • Pod A
Financial Peace University teaches God's way of handling
money by presenting biblical, practical steps to get from
where you are, to where you've dreamed you could be.
Registration is required and ends on Sunday, May 20.

Welcome to Brookwood Reception
Today! • 10:15 am • Pod I
If you're recently new to Brookwood, please join us for a brief
reception between services next Sunday.

Brookwood Night at the Ballpark
Friday, June 1 • 7–10 pm • Fluor Field
Join us as we cheer on the Greenville Drive. The Brookwood
Worship Choir will sing the National Anthem at 7 pm. Stay
later to enjoy fireworks at the conclusion of the game.

No Crave Service Today • Early Closing
Crave for grades 9-12 will not meet this afternoon since the
facility will close early for Mother's Day. Crave will resume next
Sunday, May 20 at 4 pm.

Adventure Week • Children age 3*–Grade 3
Monday–Friday • June 11–15 • 9 am–Noon
Join us for Adventure Week as we help our kids learn how to
Live Fully Alive. *Must turn 3 by June 10.

Legacy Courtyard Brick Campaign • Ends Today!
You can purchase a personalized, engraved brick to add to the
foundation of Brookwood. Take this opportunity to celebrate
special lives, dates, or your favorite Bible verse. Order forms are
available by visiting brookwoodchurch.org/bookstore or in the
Bookstore. For more information, contact the Bookstore at
864.688.8300 or bookstore@brookwoodchurch.org.

Move Up Sunday Meeting • Grade 1 Kids and Parents
Sunday, June 3 • 10:15–10:45 am • Pod C Large Group Room
BrookwoodKiDs invites all rising Grade 1 kids and their parents to
our Move Up Sunday Meeting. We'll share what you can expect in
Pod C, have time to meet and greet our staff, and learn about
other opportunities available at Brookwood.
Brookwood Missions • Now Accepting Large, Unwanted
Luggage with Wheels!
Brookwood Outreach will use your old or unwanted large pieces
of luggage with wheels to pack and take on upcoming Mission
Trips. Bring luggage to the Administrative building during normal
business hours or email amy.mitchell@brookwoodchurch.org.

Welcome to our guests!
Brookwood may feel like a big
place, but it’s made up of people—
many just like you.
Today’s music:
From The Day
King Of My Heart
God You're So Good
Holy Spirit
Everything You Are
King Of My Heart

Sunday Services at Brookwood • 9 and 11 am
Sunday Morning Prayer • 8:15–8:45 am
Spanish and Sign Language Interpretation • 11 am
Birth–Age 2 • Pod A		
K3–K5 • Pod B		
Grades 1–4 • Pod C		
				

Grades 5–6 • Chapel
Grades 7–8 • South Campus
High School • South Campus • 4 pm
Special Needs • Pod D

Discover everything happening at brookwoodchurch.org or download the
Brookwood Church app from your favorite app store.

For Immediate Assistance

New to Brookwood or need more information?

We want to know you better, so let’s chat in person today at the Welcome Center in the
Concourse. You can also turn in the Connection Card on the back of this Program, or
attend a Welcome to Brookwood Reception the second Sunday of each month.

What's available for parents?

• Nursing Mothers Room – North Tunnel.
• Pod A Parent Room – Parents can watch the service with their child.

A time of giving
Message Series
Cultivating Character

What if I have a personal concern, need to get help, or wish to make a
spiritual decision?

After any service, speak with an Auditorium Prayer Team member or visit the Care
Connection Room in the Concourse. Contact us during the week at 864.688.8355.

What if I need medical assistance?
Contact an usher or visit the Medical Response Team at the North Entrance.

Recreation Summer Camps • For Kids K5–Grade 5
Summer is quickly approaching, so it's almost time for CAMP!
Visit brookwoodchurch.org/recreation to learn more about
camps we're offering this summer.

Blood Drive • Sunday, May 20 • Parking Lot
The bloodmobile will be in the parking lot next Sunday. No
appointment needed–just stop in and give the gift of life!
Spring Baptism • Everyone is Encouraged to Attend
Sunday, May 20 • 2 pm • Amphitheater
Join us at the Amphitheater to celebrate each person who comes
to profess their faith in Christ.

May 13, 2018
Happy Mother's Day!

Where can I find a copy of today's message, resources and books?
Visit The Bookstore upstairs or the Bookstore Express Kiosk in the Concourse.

What are my Serving and Small Group options?

Stop by the Information Desk or visit brookwoodchurch.org/getinvolved.




New Podcast Series
Join Care Pastors Gene Beckner, Josh Masters and Doug
Wildman as they explore Biblical Marriage in a new 6-week
series The Mystery of Marriage based on Ephesians 5:21-33. To
listen visit brookwoodchurch.org/podcasts.
SWITCH • Community Partner Interest Meeting
Sunday, May 20 • 10:15–11 am • Pod C
Learn how you can help fight human trafficking and change
the culture in our community.
2017/2018 Ministry Plan Financial Update
October 1, 2017–May 2, 2018
Fiscal Year 2018 Ministry Plan Goal
$7,787,152
YTD Ministry Plan Goal
$4,642,341
YTD Ministry Plan Contributions Received
$4,404,394
YTD Ministry Plan Expenditures
$3,909,116
For more information visit brookwoodchurch.org/give.

Copies of today's message
are available in the Bookstore
today and are posted on
brookwoodchurch.org and
the Brookwood Church app by
Tuesday.
Please silence phones during the
service. Thank you.
Connect to Brookwood Wi-Fi
1. Open Settings on your
		 mobile device and view
		 available wireless networks.
2.		 Choose Brookwood-Guest.
3.		 Click ACCEPT to view our
		 network use policy. You're
		 now connected.

What if I miss the offering?

Dropboxes are available at the Auditorium exits and Giving Kiosks are in the
Concourse. You can download the Brookwood Church app or to give online visit
brookwoodchurch.org/give.

What if I need sign language interpretation?

Interpretation is available during the 11 am service. Please meet at the front of the
Auditorium on the north side. Headsets are also available at the Welcome Center for
those with difficulty hearing.

Interpretación en Español (Spanish interpretation)

Durante el Servicio de las 11 am, el mensaje hablado del Pastor será interpretado al
español a través de un radio. Pase por el Kiosko de bienvenida para Hispanos (Spanish
Welcome Station) en el vestíbulo para recoger un radio e instrucciones de cómo
escuchar la interpretación.

Mark and Jo Hibma
featuring

Alaska

Visit brookwoodchurch.org/partners for details.

